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CHICAGO PLATFORM DINNER

They fit the feet as nature Intended
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THE ISSUES ARE STRONGER NOW THAN THEY WERE IN 1896

Good Goods at

Section by Section the Platform Is Explained Arbitration Needed Evils of
Government by Injunction War Showed the Necessity of an Income
Tax Baleful Effects of the Gold Standard Explained

I

The Dollar Jet scarcely be beard as It played Tho Stars
New York April 15
nd Strlpos Pol over
ferson dinner ot tbe Chicago platform demHats wore thrown into the nir women
to
palaco
ocrats at tho Grand Central
wavqd their cloaks nnd
handkerchiefs
nlcht In point of numbers was ono of tho Thcro was a malcstrom of discord Bryan
doprocatlngly
but thobiggest affairs evor hold In this city raised his hand
muro ho did this tho tnore the crowd
Nearly 3000 tnen and women eat down at cheered
It was a wild frantlo demon- ¬
It lasted for at least live mln
Ions tables in tho various rooms at the stration
big palace There wns all kinds of pooplo UtOKMi
Bryan
began In a clear calm volcothere dressed in all kinds of clothes Ho was frequently Interrupted
by applause
nsa
dlfforcat
Tho main hall presented
When ho said thoro was hirmouy only
think
who
thoso
and
pect from that of tho Metropolitan opera between
alike thtro was great Applause Ills
house at tbo Ton Dollar dinner of tkd dom ¬ act
Chicago
platform
to
tbo
reference
his
and
ocratlo club There were no flower embel- ¬ declaration that his nomination had not
como
from bossei was received with
lishments but just big long avenues of
cheers Ho caused great enthusiasm when
tables covered with plain white plates The ho
that the Chicago platform was
declared
only ornaments woro bunches of colory and a mannco to those who robbed others
grtnlto waro cotfeo pots
nnd hn created n furore when he stated
tho platform was disliked by thoso
Thobalconies were festooned withflags that
who had their hands In tbo pockets of
and with silken banners Suspended be- ¬ their neighbors
tween tho lligs at tho back of tho stage
Tumultuousapplnuso greeted his refer- ¬
were two Auiorlean flags draped ono bear- ¬ ence to tho drafting of the stidier and thounwllllugness to tax tho rich
ing the portrait of Jefferson and tho other
A tromondous amount of cheering and
tho portrait of Dryan Small portraits of
Bryan were Interspersed between the flags applause greeted Mr Bryan He said
Democrats Ladles and
Mr Chairman
on tbo balconies
I esteem It a great prlvllegoOn tho stage was an ImmenBo floral Gentlemen
horse shoo ot carnations roses and hello to be pfcrnilttcd to attend this probably
trope U had worked In flowers the words tho largest banquet over given in tho
Interruption ot cheers
Below In rod United Statos
Womens Uryan League
tho klndnoss
I appreciate
carnations on white roses was tho namo for Bryan
Bryan surrounding all were tho numer- ¬ which has been manifested by your action
and by the words of thoso who have pre- ¬
als 1G to
1 shall carry back to my West- ¬
A brass band of thlrtyIlvo pieces on the ceded me
balcony discoursed music throughout the ern homo now courage from your meeting
evening The diners began to arrlvo at tbo and shall be glad to tell the pcoplo Inotber Statos that in Now York there boGrand Central palace at C oclock
475
to
women
of
dined thoso who are true to the principles ot
The
the number
in tho long hall Just alt tho second gal- ¬ democracy as written In democraoytt latest
Tho object
Cries ot Bravo
lery They sat down to tbo tables at 680- creed
ot thlB banquet was to give Chicago plat- ¬
oclock
form democrats a chancu to oelebiato the
Tho first excitement of tho evening oebirthday of Thomas Jefferson
Crlos ofcurxod when tho ltusslanAmorlcan Demo- ¬
Thcro was a banquet given
it
cratic association 250 strong from tho Thats ot
in honor
Thomas Jefferson two nights
Ninth assembly district entered tho hall ago and
tho discussion of tho urlco per
They wero received with cheers Thcro- plato
obscured to some extent the dif- ¬
waa no concerted attempt to scat tho 3000
ferences botween that banquet and this A
All wero told to go- democrat has a right to pay
Inert simultaneously
whatever ho
In and alt down
About 7 oclock nearly pleases for u dinner It ho has tho money
evert seat at the mens tables was occuplod
Tho character uf n polltlenl banquet Is to
and the service began Over C00 iattars drlormlno not by the oust of It but by the
with
hall
wire started out in the main
iicntlnicuts which aie woven into the post
soup a few minutes before 7 oclock
Tho ptundlal oratory
Wo have not ono word
menu included soup Hub roasted beef of hostility to utter towmd tho o demo- ¬
turkey ico creatn coffee and olgtir
Thieo crats who left tho democratic tnrty In
thousand bottles ot wipes wero gratuitous- ¬ 1890 Kai bo it for us to orlticlse any man
ly served by ft Mine coh lM
wlioeq Judgment or uonscienco leads him
William J Bryan Sfd 1mjI arrlvo until out of tho dcmocritlo party
shortly after 7 oclock
Crowds ou thoWhen tho republicans mot at St Louis
outaido blgnalled bin appearance by tre- ¬ seme lcpubllcana loft tho republican party
lloTamo n a cab and luthor than adapt themselves to the plat- ¬
mendous cheers
was escorted through a tremendous crowd form written out at St Louis Thoy or- ¬
to the waiting room outtldo tho main hall ganized a distinct party and they took aHero be idiook hinds with the committee tuinio smfllclontly different from tho re ¬
Thou ho was escorted to the guostft table
a long table In front of the platfoim foll- ¬ publican so tbnt no one would mistake
owing camo tbo speakers ot tho owning the ono for tho othci They made u bald
Tho bind pl > e I Hall to tho Chief as- aud earnest light and tbo icpubllcmis
Mr Bryan Mas hurrying duwti one of tho
havo neither gone
Thero Wis tremendous who loft the paity In
main aisles
back uni Htiindlug outside havo they at- ¬
Din
cheering and waving of napkins
stood on chairs and table waving fran- tempted to ivrlto tbo plat form ot tho pirty
tically
Tho demonstration lasted five which they left Thero were democrats
minutes
dis- ¬
Among those who pat ul Jhe guests who left us in 90 They organized
tttblo wero James It Brown presiding on tinct perls they nominated n ticket und
his right W J Bryan on his left Charles printed Ihclr National mganlratlou But
A Tow no of Minneapolis O It I
Belinstead of culling themselves gold demo- ¬
mont William S McNnry wcrotaiy of- crats
bo thoy could not ho mlstuken foitbo domocratlo Stato committee ot Minneapolis Major J L Ilblraoohs of Coving tho tegular democrats they called thom
ton Ky Bolton Hale fJcorge Ircd Will- ¬ solvcu National democrats although they
iams exCongioe man William It ltyui- did not expect to carry
u precinct In the
ef Ucchestor A 8 Townsend of Virginia
Colonel Thomai Smith of Vliglnlu and United States A party s an association
o t peoplo for the purpose of giving force
John Clark ItldpathTho crowd was i thoroughly rcprosoxand effect to political opinions held In
jutle ono and buforo tho dinner was con- ¬ common
They talked to us about har- ¬
cluded hundreds of the dlnera left their
scats and crowded about the guests tablo mony the only kind ot harmony that Is
and began to shako hands with Colonel possible Is harmony botween thoso who
Bryan This was btopped with much dif- ¬ think and act together to glvo
force to
ficulty
At 0 oclock the committee nnd speaker their common opinions
Bryan recolvodascended to the platform
There cun lie no ltitriuoii lictncrn1a vociferous ovation tho dlnors in mauy
< o wJiuho opinion
lin
rr tin iintinvoInstances again standing on chairs and
tables and tbo women waving napkins ulMlo nn lic milttluiiN urt forth lit
wildly
James It Brown called the meeting to llio ClilritKO plntform iu l tho luorder and introduced dcorge Trod Will- tiluiinimlU ruImliiuUoii
iams of Massachusetta who waB given aAll that wo ask tit that those who corns
flno reception
The crowd Jn tho galleries
In tie meantime had Increased and there into a dcmociatlo party shall be n part
G00O
were at leant
peoplo In tho hall Tho- of the democratic
party Wo simply InmenUon of Henry Gcorgoe name evoked
slst that u man can not be a political big- ¬
vn extraordinary demonstration
O II P Belmont was noxt introduced
amist Ho can not be nodded to the name
and read rom manuscript
of our purty and to the principles of some
Jc hn Clark nidpatu spoko on Thomas
other party Wo simply ask that ho shall
Jefferson
When Mr Rldoath said that Jefferson get a formal dhorco from our nanto or
stood above Adams and Otis nnd was the from their principles
The democrats
moot intellectual democrat tbit over lived party
bos a platform
H daw not dismay
a hundred voices shouted No no Bryan
thoso who stand upon it to boar it de- ¬
Bryan
Mr Williams whispered something to- nounced this year by those who denounced
It two years ago Wo got accustomed to
Mr Jltdpatb and th latter said
i n
tcpt the suggestion aud bowed to cotouel t In 1806 aud it Is not strango
now but
Bryan
it would bo a surprising thing indeed not
At the close of Mr Mdpitas speech a to hear that party denounced by thoso
horseshoo pf flowers who presented
to who loft it two years ago But this we do
Colouel Bryrtti wlu aross nni bow6d
not hear The democratic platform is sat ¬
John S Crorby spoke on Civil Lib- isfactory to those who supported
it In 1896
erty
That platform was written by tho repreJudgo Tarvltj opened bis spee b by say ¬ scntathea
of the democratic ptrty lu tho
ing that The republicanism of Lincoln most domocratlo
convention that has been
U greatly different from the roenu sia- held
in a quarter of n century
It Is a
of Hanna
compliment
to receive a presidential nom ¬
Tbo next speaker was Jerome ONeill ination
any
from
National convention but
who spoko on Labors Hope
Congressmen Charles A Towne spoka- I am proud that my nomination came from
a
convention
of bosses but of demo- ¬
not
neit on Americanism
Applause
It has vindi- ¬
The crowd waited patiently through all cratic cltlrous
platform
cated
that
and every plank of It
tho speeches There were at first many
Is
btrong
as
today
as
when it was writ
calls for Bryan but when It was booh
that tho programme was to bo adhered to ton Thoso who bcllovo that wo should invlte
into
tho
party thoso who
domocratlo
they stopped calling and waited
Mr
Bryan sat la full view of tho entire au ¬ can not share in tho purposes and aspira ¬
party
of
I
tions
can not speak for
that
dience In a calmly intcnited manner and
bo bowed frequently at the calls nada on others I Bpeak for myself are wrong and
I say that I would not abstract from It nhim
Iu introducing Mr Bryan
Chairman elnglo plank to get back eery roan who
Brown said that Abraham Lincoln bad loft it Nor do I believe that we could
come out of the West to save the Nation draw people to us by cowardice The day
and another man has come from tho Wot for ambiguity has paossed That platform
to avo the Nation A perfect tempest of means something and If yen ask me why
applause from the men nndNwomen broko it was that In the campaign ot 1309 the
u started hearts ot the people were stirred as they
rout Tho applause bubald
could lwo not been lately stirred
afresh
Tbe band struck
I will till
1-
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you that It wag because the struggling
lnaMcs found in that platform on Inspira- ¬
tion and aggregated wealth found in it a
menace to every man who robs bis neigh- ¬
bor for his own benclit It was those who
havo entrenohed themselves behind the
abuses uf government who objectto that
government
and well they might object
becauso that platform was aimed at every
abuse of government and I was glad that
I waa supported by thoso who would havo
only uskod me for Just laws I urn glad
that the six million and a half who votod
for mo simply wanted mo to get other peo ¬
ples hands out of their pockote applause
and uot to got tholr hands Into other peo- ¬
ples pockets
Lot mo recall omo ot thoso planks
Wo advocated tho arbitration pf differ- ¬
MISS MARION COCKRELLences botween corporations engaged in ln- <
torstato commerce and their ompioyes Thd
10
April
Louis
St
Hint Marion Cockrell who has been selected to rhrlittn the bledoctrine ot arbitration Is stronger now
rmttleshlo Missouri Is tkj daughter of the iunlor United Stalif seinur from this State
than it was in 1S06 Kvory great strike
a typical Beuthern beiuty and Is not yi t 20 Miss Coeltrell reflects In bcr fair facubhe
Is
which brings loss to tho omploycr de ¬
tho troblus and tho spirit of tho man whoso Cnuehter she Is When Secretary Lone chotestroys the laborer and inconveniences busi ¬
ler for the sponsor ot what It is ballevad will be tbo strongest battleship nroit be
merely followed his own dealros for Miss Cctlrell Is u fast friend of the secretarysness brings us one step nearer to arbi- ¬
dauKhter
In choosInK her tho secretary did uot mako an Innovation uooa tho custom of
¬
tration as a means ot settling theso difselecting a blah typo of American fqmlnlns beauty and of American youoK womanhood
ferences The Chicago platform favored
which has proverbially launched American shins of war
arbitration Democrats that stood upon it
then favor It now
Tho platform declared against govern- ¬ coupled with tho pledgo that tho gold demonstration when ho said that It wns
ment by injunction and sluco tbo cloctlon- Btandard would bo maintained until other this country that had inspired tho Filipino
wo havo had object lessons which wo did nations came to our relief was the mo t with lovo of liberty
Thu American gov- ¬
not havo bofore
Thomas Jcfferspn be- ¬ absurd plank that any party over put into ernment ot tho rillplnos Is a despotism
lieved In trial by Jury and governmout- a platform
ho doclared and this was loudly applauded
Think of itl
by injunction is merely a disguised method
Let mo make a speech such as a man
It was j2oc surprising hs said that
by which a man charged with crime shall would havo to mako to carry out that pro ¬ country which would send to Dnglandgramme
bo denied tho right ot trial by Jury
Loud
If tho republican party had tor u llnanclal policy as It had two years
cheers and applause
That plank is dolegated Its representatives to present this ago should now scud there for a colonial
stronger than it was before
subject to tho financiers ot Kuiopo along policy This was received with wild ap- ¬
Tho Chicago platform declared in favor tho lino of that senseless platform tbo plause
isof thu tucotno tax nnd an income tax
spokesman of tbo committee would havo
When ho Intimated that ho wanted to
stop bo wus told to go on and many restrongor now than it waB before When I had to mako a speech about like this
Qentlemen wo havo had tho gold stand- ¬ nuested him to talk moro on Imperialism
discuss tho Income tax decision I always
Wo may fall in 110nuort to quotation because I havo a roput- ard for twentythroe jcars and do not When ho said
oUcrn tor conservatism which I must pto- like it tho American people havo tried It 0thero wero tumultous cries ot No nev- ¬
er
teet
Laughter
and suffered from it and they havo sent us
When ho concluded another hurricane
When I want to bo severe I quote and over hero to ask you tp help us to get
when I want to orltlclso n supremo court rid ot it they recognize that you havo- of applauso broko forth Men and women
Men thiew up tbelr hats
I quote from a member ot tbe court and mudo money while thoy havo lost and acted wildly
t am ho cautious that 1 oven profor to therefore wo ask you to Join us In restor- ¬ and womon waved their cloaks and hand- ¬
kerchiefs
aud
shouted
and lumped up and
republican
quote from a
member who can ing the stato by which we wont loto so
uot possibly bo an anarchist because ho is- much und by which you wont mako so divfu Mr Bryan spoke ono hour and
nluominutes Ho was in as good voice
a republican
Jusllco Drown In his dls- much
I fear
But then candor would bae compelled when ho finished as when he began
hcntlng opinion used theso words
Mr Bryan had finished thcio was
that in souio hours of National pel II tbli tho spokesman to have added another on- a When
groat ruih to him on the platfoim
Ho
BufArhile- was
decision will rlso up and paralyze tho arm tence Ho would have Bald
almost suffocated In tho crush Itwo suffoied it good deul wo can ourror
of tho government
lequlrod
policcmcnt
live
lo force a way
While wo havo had a through tho
Wo ciw In 1896 but mauy peoplo who more it necessary
crowd for him He shook
wero so blind that they could not nco tho- hard time wo havo not reached tho limit hands on
He
all
sides
a few mlnutej
had
anil If you peoplo would
dsugci but tho hour of peril runic TJho of endurance
ou in tho Inaldo loom where hou rather ku ou plundering
us Indefinite > y recent
war cumo ou Wq neaded money
ubook hands with a number ot persons and
wo will stand by you While
tho world then with gtoat dlfilculty
could not tax Incomes becauso tho
he went down
clslnn roso up lo paralyze tho arm of tun lasts
etaiifcThat Thcio wub a very largo ciowd
government
We had to resort to a stamp
That Is tho republican platform
and
tax Wo bud to hunt up any old thing to lb what It says that while trying still to Colonel Brian had to make a shorthero
npocckput a stamp tux on One of the thingsget along on national bimetallism yet if to the gathering
Ho
stamped Is a telcgiam
Whonover you wo get tho leading commercial Tinllous ot- fhcered a he got infowasa enthusiastically
carrltigo whloh
wnnt to send t telegram jou go to tho Ruropo to Jnlu with us wo wilt wituUln started foi the Hotel flartholdl
After
lelegrnph ofhco and you find tho ropuhll this lljlug whloh they want
dinner Mr flijau said This in tho great ¬
Wc est dinner I ovoi attended
My friends our plan was dlftcrout
can party has so made tho law that tho
I think it
telegraph company can transfer fho bur- woijld not have sent a man over to beg the greatest evor held in tho United
States
because vvorend in history when wo were fho hearts of tho people are all light
den from Its shoulders to > ouraTbo republican party In all of lt poli- ¬ children that mor1 than n hundred years
cies is putting the dollar abovn the man ago our peoplo by their blond bought the
AMlTUrcrt JrcirirrjJitioY llAMUIrAccordand in that Is departing from the dot right to leglflato for themselves
trine of Lincoln tho founder for In 1869- Ing to our plans wbeu wo send a raijo- Ml Ilrjnit
Will hn fit > lcil lo hpenkbo said tho republican pirty believed In vorj Micro It wll not bo to ask
hi LiiuH
anto
us
but
to help
both tho man and the dollar but in cases a man
t Louis April 15 it was announced
nountn to them what wo nro going toof eonllit t tho man bofore tho dollar
today
ssvcntyttvo
that a banquet would bo glvou In tho
It will be to say to them
The irpiililtfiin purty In pnttluir thn- do
millions of people havo as much rtph t Coliseum hero about May 25 under the
Itn- protect tholr property
despoliation
t
mnn
from
In
nil
nliiMn
the
ilnllnr
of the Jefferbon club of St Louis
a handful of foreign financiers hive to- uusulcri
lrilt iilli n nuil nov > ltrtrn Is II muro- as
Aud Colonel William J Biyan Senator Teller
leglalato values into their binds
ilDlinrrnl tlunt In mullets of 1nn- our umbissadoiH would have said to thcni and Mayor Carter Harlson of Chicago aro
The people of tho United SUtov htvo- among the distinguished guests to
li nbo In- ¬
ilerldid to restore Independent bimetal- ¬ vited rialcs
will bo laid for from WOO
tolism nt the rttlo ot 10 to 1 Wo bcllovoThe irpublicun party Is not trying
The ar bus we can maintain the parity but you hrvo- to 000 persons Colonel Btjan his sig ¬
rcstoto Justlo In taxation
Fhown that when this government dcalo a good many investments over there and nified his willingness to attond tbo dinner
with an individual Its power Is uullmite I It you havo any doubt about our doing bo- and tho dato will bo tot to
cult his eon
but that when it deals with properly ita- jou would better Join ua bceauto if any- ¬ vonlcmoIt can diatt tho citi- ¬ body BUfforfc it will bo you not tls
powot 1b limited
In
Long continued applause
zen but It cannot touch tho dollni
Hnn air
tieor
KIM hnxlon
Now my friends nn argument llko that
the hour ot poll tbo Nation can lake the
Uuiton Ohio April
son from hit mother und tho husband would havo somo effect yes and as mi
for
tho
up
In
Stato
front
them
stand
argument
icgard thla as tholr red letter
fiom his wife and
that would havo effect I to
of an cncmyB gun but it daro not lay call an Item that ciossed the ocean whllo Uy In tho trial ot Mrs
Ita linger upon the wealth of the ileh and our commission was over tborc
It rau produced tho e > eviltnesse George Tbey
to the Hi In
mako thorn contrlbuto la Hhare Tremen- ¬ like this
Tho Income tax Is strong- ¬
dous rheerlug
whllo thoio ivas n good deal ot
That
er than it wus and it Is placed upon tho sentiment over there yet tho financial In- ¬
shoulders of the poor who have to carry terests wero solidly opposed to making
tho burden but In the domociatte party Hny concessions to bimetallism and that
you can say thoro Is one man who Is thero wns only Pno argument
wo htd
willing to pay bis share
Loud npplausurun PitusTs
which had auy weight with them and
Mv friends why Bhould not tho peoplo- that wns if they did not do something to
Hye
WhlHUy
ComTmie Vlll Haye
be willing to bear their ahaio of the bui help restore International bimetallism free
n
tnpiini or MtoiMumtiuo
It In tlrao of wir silver would win In the United States
dens of government
r11 M
your country neds you you tiro willing and rostoro bimetallism by Independent
A
I
0Ua la
na1v
to
News ssist
lo give your llfoB blood why deny tho action und that BrltiBh Investments would the
The most Rigantlc liquor
Notion Its just due In time of peace
It suffer
combination over
has been tbo history ot tho world that
And It wns said In this dispatch that enElneercdan araalRamatkin of tho wbijky
tlwo who can make much havo been un- ¬ that argument was being
mado by ouu of nad dlbtllkry Interests wlih a united can
willing to bear their share of the burdens the conimissloneib
I could not but ap- ¬ W
KCO00OUM
will bo eracticsllv com ¬
of government and havo sought to use plaud the common sense of tho lumraislb Instruments ot govornmont for pri- ¬ slon who abandoned tho republican plat- ¬ peted tq all but th smallen dotalU in Chi
eaeo
when tho men now controlllne iho K n
vate gain to taka ftom those who can form and got onto a common souso plat- ¬
makn less than they can
form and appealed to them by an argu- ¬
But my- absorption of nearly every distillery cf wn
Tim ilrmorrntlti pnrty l n pro ment they would understand
whisky In the United States
why hnvo not we International
Levy Mle
tcolor of the rich nmt < hc poor nnd- frlonds
CblcaKo chief attoretv for the Kentucky
la it bocouso thero 13 no or
bimetallism
company
said today
On
>
contrarKuropo
tho
pnrty
sentiment
in
tlirtt
lthlrlt niiiUra ho rich thero is sentiment there nnd tbo senti- ¬
Tho moat Important nart of tho Cblcaio
a v b0 soM t0 b0 th0
bear their nlinro of the tmriTcn In- ment h so Btrong that tho Trench govern- ¬ R e legali nlnns
anshlns of
connected with the completion
n hotter frlrml of the rich mnn thiiit ment Joined with us in sending nn am- ¬ the
And in England
consolidation of tho rie distilleries of
bassador to England
the purty tlint tukcn his money unit the sentiment wno ro strong that a petl Pennsylvania West Vlislnla and Mm land
la
to bo ready for
Hon was sent to the English government
VnT 0 Dn5r
well exemption
signed by the leading libor organs of
f
ls
fS M
LW1aUn
Thciu is another plank lu this platform England asking for International lilnuiil
IW lAf
H
t
ft
t
which I deciro to rnaico mention of The Usui so strong that a representative prera
I publican party nnd tho gold domooratu
ilat tIy awulro by pc rebate every
sented whllo our commission was there u
have been butylng the money question so report signed by ten out of fourteen mem- ¬ rvc distillery In the United States
often that I almost feel 1 ought to apolo- ¬ bers ot a commission appointed to inveb
gise for speaking ot tho dead before en tlgato tho condition ot agriculture ri d
CUHAIV BANDITS
large an audience
The democratic plat- ¬ the ten out ot fourteen declared that th
form denounced tbo gold standard called the gold standard was destructive to Eng ¬ They rtnll u VIIIiirp Commit
It unAmerican and antiAmoiioun and lish agriculture and pointed to bimetalmid Are Aovv Iurxued Murder
pledged tho party to destroy It at onco lism as the only relict for tho English
Havana April 15News has been re
Applause
<
und subntltuts in its plac Internationa
farmer
But why my friends did tbo English eclved from MArlanao that flfteon mounted
bimetallism at tho ratio of 16 to 1 It tho
gold standard was unAraerlcan in 1S1C government refuse to listen to tho laborers bandits raided VInnolUs plantation
ton
It is tinAmerican now
Because on tho 22nd day miles from Havana at twilight
If it was antl and the farmers
yesterday
Amerlcan two ytare ago it Is antlAmerl
of Septombor 1837 the bankers of London They
tben rodo into Caiminato where
can now and if the gold stendard was met at the clearing bouse behind closed
bad in 1696 you wero convinced that It doors nnd pledged to secrecy doclarod that they plundered two dvvelllnga and
then
was bad in ISO becauso Mr McKlnley tho gold standard wan all right Tho Eng ¬ went to
third where o danco was in
sum three distinguished commissioners to lish bankers so few in number that thoy progress a Tho
raiders
fired
a
volley at
Luropo to get rid of the gold standard
con meet in tho clearing house dotermlned- close rango killing a Cuban
And why did they not succeed
was tbo policy ot England and England do- soldier und a foystandsr and captain one
It
n
woundlnc
becauso they asked ot the financiers of termlned tho policy ot Europo and Europe sergeant a
soldier nnd two bystanders
tho old world e favor they ought to have will determine the policy ot tho United
Tho
repoited
affair
was
at General Lees
known tho financiers would not grant States as long as tho republican party u- headquarters aud
three detachments
Why did wo oppose tho gold standard T In power
cavalrymen were sent on different roa L
Becauso it has raised tho purchasing power
Mr Bryan continued to discuss the to tho district in pursuit of the
bandits
of the dollar und loncrod tho price ot money question at length and after rethe products of labor Wbon our commis- ¬ fcrrinc to the bank bill nov pending boCremated llericllCsioners went abroad they went to suppli- ¬ foro congress passed lo iho Philippines
cate from persons who had proiUod and saying that the democratic party is op
hessmne Mich April 15Mrs
t
how absurd to expect them to join In doingi posed to militarism
n the United Rtve a K1h wraooed a shawl esturated tta
away with a thing out of which thoy had
ne b ut
Mr Bryans rofcrence to the Unwed
out Into a Celd mil
made money Then my friends I want States as ajmlly for Htrlking down the herself° sflre Slip
toon discovers but
to suggest to you that the republics Filipino natives created the irmteit en ir I
KVfr
i
m Jk0WB hoI upromUo of InteraUloaal
btaf UlUaxa Lthiul
tito night Thoro waa a mlglity of litiHtJ
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Good Goods at I

YOUR

SPRING

I

Reasonable Pri

GOWN

Solid Silver
3 for
Solid Sliver
weights
engraving
Solid Silver
each
Solid Silver
each
S ° d S1 V e r
each
Solid Silver
oach
Solid Silver
oach
Solid Silver
lth Mk
Solid Silver

will be greatly enhanced by wear
tag graceful shoes
p
The most comfortable most per ¬
fectfitting and most graceful shoes
on the market for women are the

Jenness MiHer
at 350 Pr

We are sole agents for these
perb hygienic shoes for this city

J

q

Doo

Modern Shoe Store

505 Main
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Thimbles

85

Belt Buckle

rJ

75c to

K

fe

Link Bracelet

7So ta

Mounted

tu

Pocket

S

u1S

75

>
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Ml

FROM THE

ADVICES

sin iLAunn mcdoxalus

ORIENT

health

EOsljJtl

COMPELS HIM TO IIUOT

thousand and one other
Silvor Articles or sets of
Articles from
ctoiM

Ono

Mrrtu In tho Chinese nirilomcttlc Service EnslniMl IlxtcuclI11K Her Territory JVorllivrttrtl

ChnnjreH

Victoria B C April 15 The steamer Olcaoglo has arrived from the Orient
Her mall
advices s y that Sir Claude McDonald Bilttsh minister will soon sill for tloudon ou accntut of 111 health
On tbo 4th lnstand a lorrlQc gale swept thonurthcin coast of Queeusland and at least 15were
fishing
In pearl
0Jepauesn engaged

dmuncd
The Chlneto Gazette learns from Han Kow
that some slight atonement hsa been made by-

in

Yu Wal to this
Is explained by the Chuo whloh sayij

country
0 tu-

to tbe fact that assistance rendered by eerteln Jarnuese to Kane Yu Wal and other Chnesa refugees lus Injured tUa feellne of the
CLincso government oftlclals the ofhctrs have
reused th Japanese concerned to persuade the
rtfugees to leave this country It la stitd
that some TOW yen 1ms already baon collected
as traveling exhensis for Kaog and others
who uccompans him The guards at the Japancso legation In Pckia have been withdrawn
he British Russian aqd Trench bluo Jack- ¬
ets will bo withdrawn early next month Tlie
aonnan blue Jackets will ulso leave shortly
Lut the Italians will probably rrmaln for
soiift time to rome
On March SS a collision occurred between
a junk and a sehooncr oH Atashl Tho Junk
Sank Tho riow and pnssemters thirteen In
all are raUilug It Is believed tbey weroplcled up by tho schooner which continued
voyage
Several Important changes lu the Chlneso
dlplomatle service have Just lukcn plico Ho
Yu has been appointed consul genersl at fian
1 rancUco
Ho Yu has Just competed un Invcatlsatlon of the Chlno j In California and
their adaptability to beconio Hborcis In Me
Ito He Is 1 lelntlve by marriage ot Hon Ilr
Ho hoi and Is i brother of the Chinese minis ¬
ter at Washington Wu Ting Knn following
his promotion n number ot other changes
hnvo been made
Lai Yew formerly consul
ctneral at Hav iwi has been transferred to
Manila as consul general and la aecrcdlte 1 In
tho United States
There aro over
000000
Chltcse In tho Philippines
and hcretoforo
thoy luvo not becu represented by a consul
gercral
Hen J If Stewart Lockhart C At O co ¬
lonial secretary and tho Chinese otnclnls ap ¬
pointed by tho viceroy of Kwnng Tuug left
March 16 for Mlrs bay In a steam launch to
ermmence tho delimitation of the northern
boundary of tho now territory to be leased by
Great Britain
At the signing of
conven
tun In Iekln last year a lino wasthe
fixed upon
a boundary extending from Deep bay to
Sinning Inlet Tila boundary would havo
shut out of British Jurisdiction the Sham Cun
river nnd the Important market town of Sham
Chun It Is now pieMimcd tint tho boundary
H to b extended back to tb
northern bank
nt least of this lmDortant waterwaj
BrOrts
nrs bong made to brln tho market town
CI
Sham Into rirltlEh Jurisdiction

Sntierlor Court or Illinois Ucclnre
It In Ilnconitttntlonnl

business for Ibij
than

S

Houston jewelers combined
I handle
none but the most ii
J liable watches made such
bam and Elgin and other Amelia
2 nukes from S350 to 00

afi

Have

You

Seen

lino of Cut Glass ani
Tho largest sad
Cameo
Hon In tho city
MY

w

T7e3p i
bett

Si

pace Is TlyFortune Sir

l

Said the prett7 maU la ti
Kngllsh ballad She had the PW
Idea as to tho vsluo ot pre
t
face In 1 matrimonial
Byes mako or mar mitj a fW
tbo other features may is
red U
bo comely a pair of weak
flamed or twitching < r
spoil Its beauty rroperly aJa
glasses will cure most it
troubles by removing tb c
nut dont get the Mea tint 4
a
body or everybody
proper adjustlns

ls

nn
ANTIS CAMIXCJ LAW

the Watch

nnd sell more Watches

tho Chinese ofnclala of Hupeh for tbo bar
burous murder and toiture of Father Vlr
turin Hlx men have been executed for iho

murder
Tho visit of Kang

Am Boss

I

y

v

N

BUT COME TO

ft

Jeweler and Opticli
ml

Store and Factory
Phono
S

B

O

OOOO0

103
0

oinco ot

I-

Coumlssioner ot AEiIcultore
tlstlcs and HUlsrr

Austin Tews
°°
To All Whom It May C c
This Is to certify That
m
TIIORINOK
<
Ls
cf° Kri
Insurance Company
<
In all respects u
prsesaw- Wof loxas us eoudlUyas aoatt l
State
j
this
business in
holds a CerMncate of AutMtWJff
do
to
It
entitling
nee
tweivo mouths from
h r

Chicago April 15 In the superior
court
today Judge Brcntano rendered 1 decision
declaring the antlsealplng law enacts
by tho legislature In 18 5 unconstitutional
as It sought to deprive cltlxens of a mean3thJ
of livelihood on account of Illegal acts
t
ot
9totl
some of the persona In tho ticket broker- ¬
at office In
Seal
date first b0
age business
fl
The court held that tho
ActUiitC
f fj
effect of tbe law was to glvo tho railroad
D
g
SPIIONO
companies tho rlht to restrict the buslncra of ticket selling to persons whom they
wished to delegate with wilttcn authority and trains could not pmc m
Tho southbound local
f
backed again throughM cot
Mission lu Cuba
glue and passenger
j
Philadelphia
April 15 Rcv James bound cut through and w
M
Worden D D
superintendent of the in trying Lett her one
Sabbath school and missionary depart ¬ is in bail shaps
ment of the Presbyterian board ot pub ¬
Joe 3la U Die Vr0
lication tmd Sabbath school wotk has
bako Charles La Apr c
lust relumed from Havana where he has
tho man who camo to th
rre3byterlan
mIi
so desperately wounded tU
° 1n ° a
native Cuban of ot hia own lufllctton IwtAmerican training and a
prison at 1 oclock
d
°
ThSloSdoralnal wound causedana w
II10 vf ° PrBM
CO or G5 yeare of ago
°
rea
0f
HftyTlne
lhe ralM a
nkLn
lnouw
An
hilvc afoady bean
had no relations
tomorrow
0n3t V0 nrc
te

i

atataa
SffiSxaS

ugiaan

UnlelBh

VdiV

f
CU n n h t
Now York Apr lTexas April 15Tho new cut rved at Quarantine shrliyJ
whtre bsnu Fe Improvements
tlrstpf
In tonight the
projrcH south of Urouhsm ono aro
ihio port Tj p r a
wile Oraols tewb will UM
nJXtin
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Blou3

Solid Silver Sugar SpoonsflSS
Solid Silvor Buttor KnUofitOf u
Solid Sliver Tea Spoon
wolghtB
no tissue paper
cr sct
h
Solid Silver Match Bexesas t jj
Solid Silver Mounted Poclit
Knives
60e tolfJ
Solid Silver Mounted Coati j

GIESEKE BROS
I

Friendship Hetrtijfi
no tissue
free each
Stick Pins

1

SHOES
Extra quality 5

Beauty Pia

AOCBt

